Abstract. Vegetation coverage is the main body of terrestrial ecosystem. Detecting the spatial distribution pattern of vegetation will benefit the regional ecological environment protection and soil erosion control. This study, taking the Nanchong city as the research area, MODIS NDVI (resolution 500 m) date and GIS technology were used to obtain spatial distribution features of the different NDVI degree in the case of elevation, slope degree and slope direction via overlap of distribution maps of NDVI and topographic factors maps extracted from digital elevation model. The results showed that (1) the average NDVI value was 0.76, which indicated that the ecological environment was better in Nanchong city. The high vegetation coverage distributed in the eastern region, while the middle vegetation coverage distributed in the western region. Low vegetation coverage distributed in the Jialing River valley, especially in urban area. (2)At the different elevation and slope degree, NDVI mean is rising. In which the largest vegetation coverage area of high, medium and low appeared at 300-500 m in different altitude. And in different slope degree, the distribution of high and middle vegetation coverage area was assumed as single peak, while the distribution of low vegetation coverage area was decreasing. The high vegetation coverage area was larger than middle and low vegetation coverage area above 25 degree. For different slope direction, the low and middle vegetation coverage area was larger in sunny slope, by contrast, while in the shady slope, the situation was just the opposite.
Introduction
Vegetation is a tie connected with natural elements such as atmosphere, soil and water, and so on. It played an important role in soil and water conservation, atmospheric regulation and ecosystem stability [1] . Moreover, vegetation spatial pattern not only affects ecosystem structure and function, but also reflects soil erosion [2] . Therefore, the vegetation pattern becomes the key to study regional ecosystem structure and soil erosion control [3] . However, traditional vegetation survey method consumes a lot of manpower, material resources, and have poor timeliness, it is difficult to monitor large-scale vegetation distribution. With rapid development of the remote sensing technology, which provides a new method for vegetation monitoring [4] . The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) can reflect the degree of vegetation coverage by analysis the vegetation capacity absorbed the effective radiation of light. It has become an important method to study on vegetation pattern [5] . Zhang et al. [6] analyzed the vegetation pattern and variation trend of mid-subtropical forest by NDVI data in Jinggangshan city. Liu et al. [7] evaluated vegetation variability from Landsat images over multiple growing seasons. Eckert et al. [8] analyzed the variable trait of vegetation for detecting land degradation and regeneration in Mongolia using the NDVI time series data. Therefore, in this study, Nanchong city as the research region, based on the MODIS NDVI dataset and terrain factor data derived from digital elevation model (DEM), and analysis the vegetation spatial distribution characteristics by overlaying them using the technology of Geographic Information System. It hoped that this study can provide reference for optimizing land use structure and protecting ecological environment, and preventing soil and water erosion.
The study area
The Nanchong city of Sichuan Province is located within 30°35′~31°51′ N and 105°27′~106°58′ E. The area is 12479.96 km 2 ( Fig.1) . The region has a humid subtropical climate, with the annual mean temperature of 17, and the annual average rainfall is 1100 mm, which concentrated during the ℃ period from July to September. The terrain tilts northeast-southwest, with the elevation of 256-889 m. The soil type is mainly purplish soil and paddy soil, in which the area of purplish soil accounts for 60% of the total area. The main food are wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), rice (Oryza glaberrima), corn (Zea mays L.) and sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas).
Fig. 1 NDVI spatial distribution in Nanchong city

Materials and methods
Data sources and processing
The MODIS NDVI data (resolution 500 m) derived from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) in Terra satellite and digital elevation model (DEM) were provided by the International Scientific & Technical Data Mirror Site, Computer Network Information Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.gscloud.cn). The data were a total of 3 phase from July to September in 2015. Using ArcGIS 10.1 to extract the DEM and NDVI of Nanchong. The maximum value composite method was used to obtain NDVI, the purpose was to eliminate the interference such as atmospheric, radiation and cloud, and to ensure the authenticity of the surface vegetation coverage [9] . The method was as follows:
I NDVI = max(I NDVIj ) (1) Where I NDVI represents maximum composite value of NDVI; I NDVIj represents the NDVI value of jth time.
Analysis method
According to the previous studies [10] and the actual situation of the study area, the NDVI value was divided into 3 grades: the low vegetation coverage (NDVI ≤ 0.70), middle vegetation coverage (0.70 < NDVI ≤ 0.80) and high vegetation coverage (NDVI >0.80).
Based on the ArcGIS10.1 platform, the terrain factor maps were obtained from DEM using the spatial analysis tools, and which were classified (Table 1) to generate topographic factors grade maps.
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Finally, the topographic feature distribution of vegetation coverage was analyzed by overlaying the map of each topographic factor and the vegetation coverage. 
Results and analysis
Vegetation spatial distribution characteristics
We can find the spatial distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage in Nanchong through the Fig.1 . The low vegetation cover mainly distributed in the Jialing river valley and plain, which accounted for 8.71% of the total area. However, the middle vegetation coverage mainly distributed in the western region, accounted for 65.85% of the total area. The high vegetation cover mainly distributed in the eastern regions, accounted for 25.44% of the total area.
The distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage in altitude
For altitude, the altitudinal distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage showed in Table 2 . The area percentage in all of the vegetation coverage grade were assumed as single peak at elevation. The maximum area of high, middle and low vegetation coverage were all located in 300-500m. While the low vegetation coverage area was mainly located below 500 m, high vegetation coverage area was mainly located above 500 m, which indicated that the vegetation was better with the increasing elevation. This is mainly due to the under the 500m the terrain was low hills and middle hills region, in which the main land use types were urban land and farm land, and vegetation coverage was weak. But forestland and grassland were main land use types above 500 m. 
The distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage in slope degree
For the slope degree, the distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage showed in Table 2 . The area percentage of middle and high vegetation coverage was assumed as single peak at slope degree, but that of low vegetation coverage showed a decreasing distribution. The maximum area of high and middle vegetation coverage were located in 10°~25°. While the low vegetation coverage area was mainly located below 25°, high vegetation coverage area was mainly located above 25°. The Main reason was that the steep slope land above 25°was prohibited reclamation doe to the project of Grain for Green implemented. Moreover, with the increasing slope degree, land use types were transformed from construction land and farmland to grassland and forest land, which also resulted in the increase of vegetation coverage.
The distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage in slope direction
For the slope direction, the distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage showed in Table 2 . In the shady slope the area of vegetation coverage is: high vegetation coverage >middle vegetation coverage >low vegetation coverage, while in the sunny slope that is: low vegetation coverage >middle vegetation coverage > high vegetation coverage. This was caused by the differences water and heat conditions in difference slope direction. Because the better light conditions was, the more construction land and cultivated land was, and the poor the vegetation coverage. However, the vegetation evaporation was less, which was conductive to high vegetation coverage growth.
Conclusions
This study analyzed the spatial distribution characteristics of vegetation coverage under different topographic factors using MODIS NDVI (resolution 500 m) date and GIS technology in Nanchong, Sichuan province, China. The main conclusions were as follows:
(1) The vegetation coverage was dominated by middle and high coverage in Nanchong, average NDVI value was 0.76, indicating good ecological environment. The high vegetation coverage distributed in the eastern region, while the middle vegetation coverage distributed in the western region. Low vegetation coverage distributed in the Jialing River valley, especially in urban area.
(2)At the different elevation and slope degree, NDVI mean is rising. In which the largest vegetation coverage area of high, medium and low appeared at 300-500 m in different altitude. And in different slope degree, the distribution of high and middle vegetation coverage area was assumed as single peak, while the distribution of low vegetation coverage area was decreasing. The high vegetation coverage area was larger than middle and low vegetation coverage area above 25 degree. For different slope direction, the low and middle vegetation coverage area was larger in sunny slope, by contrast, while in the shady slope, the situation was just the opposite.
